
JV Page https://microsaasai.co/

FE Link https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408207

Bundle Link https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408421

Fast Pass https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408378

OTO 1 https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408277

OTO 2 https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408297

OTO 3 https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408300

OTO 4 https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408299

Sales Page

Bonuses Bonuses To Use

Swipes Pre Done Swipes Here

Contact Me:
SKYPE
Richard = ‘melleni.group ’ -> Here

FACEBOOK
Richard Fairbairn -> Here

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1js2ucdN54RTNT5UrRF-4FEfd7s1PkYsyzNHlsC_IS3w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WoYLJKv7ySEYutAfUeZKGUFeItpBPkNFX7z18n9JSHA/edit?usp=sharing
http://skype.com
https://www.facebook.com/richardmarkim


Pricing Details
Front end price $47 there will be a coupon on the front end for
48hours at $3, then the price will rise. Coupon is MS3 this will
also be added to the main sales page

Bundle price is $297 there will be a coupon that will run for
24hrs at $50, then this will be reduced. Coupon is MS50 this
will be added to the main bundle page. There will also be a
mega bundle which will include the monthly option at $497 the
coupon will work there as well

Fast Pass price is $247 there will be a coupon that will run for
24hrs at $50, then this will be reduced. Coupon is MS50F this
will be added to the main bundle page. There will also be a
mega bundle which will include the monthly option at $447 the
coupon will work there as well

We will be holding a pre launch webinar prior to launch 3rd/4th
and 5th and you can mail the pre launch page from the 1st July

Your customers will get the mega bundle included in the pre
launch webinar so mail that to make some nice commissions.
We will also be giving away three copies on the webinars.

JV Tools
Everything you need to create an amazing campaign will be
located on this page. We will have swipes, angles, bonuses etc

Some Ideas To Make This a Better Campaign



Premail to your subscribers to warm them to the offer.

Create your own custom bonus package and use it with our
own.

Review Access
If you need review access please contact Richard to get set up.

$4800 In Contest Prizes

Main Contest which runs from 11am EST on 5th July until
Midnight 7th July Midnight - $2400 In Prizes
1st - $1,500
2nd - $500
3rd - $250
4th - $100
5th - $50
Teams of 2 allowed. All sales from the prelaunch will be
included in the contest

Closing Contest TBC

Please Note The overall commission you have made at the
end of the Contest must be equal to or more than any
contest prizes you win. Only teams of two allowed and you
must inform us of any teams before the contest starts.

Our Support Team
Support desk https://inspiredsoft.freshdesk.com/

https://inspiredsoft.freshdesk.com/


Bonus Details
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1js2ucdN54RTNT5UrRF-4
FEfd7s1PkYsyzNHlsC_IS3w/edit?usp=sharing

Swipes
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WoYLJKv7ySEYutAfUeZ
KGUFeItpBPkNFX7z18n9JSHA/edit

Reasons To Promote MicroSAAS

Unique application never done before
Beta testers for over nine months
All apps fully tested and used
Beta testers made over $45,000
Four apps on the front end for one price
Your users can build their own apps

Launch Funnel

Bundle Offer $297/$497
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408421

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1js2ucdN54RTNT5UrRF-4FEfd7s1PkYsyzNHlsC_IS3w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1js2ucdN54RTNT5UrRF-4FEfd7s1PkYsyzNHlsC_IS3w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WoYLJKv7ySEYutAfUeZKGUFeItpBPkNFX7z18n9JSHA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WoYLJKv7ySEYutAfUeZKGUFeItpBPkNFX7z18n9JSHA/edit
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408421


Bundle price is $297 there will be a coupon that will run for
48hrs at $50, then this will be reduced. Coupon is MS50 this
will be added to the main bundle page. There will also be a
mega bundle which will include the monthly option in the
funnel at $497 the coupon for that will be MS50M

Replay will be added here if you want a copy of the replay
please let me know

Front End MicroSAAS AI $47
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408207

For the front end of MicrosSAAS AI the customer will receive
access to our four pre done MicroSAAS AI apps. These will be…

Our pre done affiliate system
Our pre done image system
Our pre done social system
Our pre done content system

The user will be able to deploy and sell access to these apps
under their own domain under our MicroSAAS AI system and
connect up JVZoo and Warrior plus directly.

They will also get personal rights to use the four systems as
well. So even if they don't want to take advantage of the
MicroSAAS AI system they can use the systems themselves. All
training is included.

https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408207


Plus they get all marketing materials for each app, including
sales material for each app. Including sales pages, graphics
and marketing materials.

The limit on each app is 250 users per app.

Plus they will also be able to build their own unique MicrosSAAS
AI app and deploy that. It will come with full management for
members.

Fastpass Upsell One MicroSAAS AI $249/$447
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408378

Fastpass price is $249. There will also be a mega fastpass
which will include the monthly option at $447.

Upsell One MicroSAAS AI Pro $147
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408277

This is the first upgrade that includes six more pre done
MicroSAAS apps and all sales material for each app plus
upgraded user spots to 1000 per app.

The apps that are included are:

Pre done Inbox Email App
Pre done Sales Creator App
Pre done SEO App
Pre done Ebook Creator App
Pre done Video Creator App
Pre done Social System App

https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408378
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408277


Plus they will be able to build and deploy four extra self-built
MicroSAAS apps in this upgrade.

Second Upsell MicroSAAS AI VIP Club $49 Monthly
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408297

This gives one pre done MicrosSAAS per month with all
marketing materials included. Plus one self build app per
month.

Third Upsell MicroSAAS AI List Builder $147
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408300

This add-on includes the ability to build your list using the
apps. We have integrations for 21 autoresponders, 3 webinar
platforms, webhooks and zapier.

Fourth Upsell MicroSAAS AI Monetization $97
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408299

This add-on extends the use of the internal menus inside the
MicroSAAS apps, you can also add banners with links to other
apps or affiliate links.

Videos
FE VSL Video -

https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408297
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408300
https://www.jvzoo.com/affiliate/affiliateinfonew/index/408299


<div style="padding:56.25% 0 0 0;position:relative;"><iframe
src="https://player.vimeo.com/video/967720288?badge=0&am
p;autopause=0&amp;player_id=0&amp;app_id=58479"
frameborder="0" allow="autoplay; fullscreen;
picture-in-picture; clipboard-write"
style="position:absolute;top:0;left:0;width:100%;height:100
%;" title="FE-1"></iframe></div><script
src="https://player.vimeo.com/api/player.js"></script>

Walkthrough Demo -
https://youtu.be/JJshgM4177g

We also offer JV prizes via bank/paypal/payoneer.
If you need any help with this, please reach out to us and we’ll
be happy to help you.

https://player.vimeo.com/api/player.js
https://youtu.be/JJshgM4177g

